Two linear plasmid-like DNA elements simultaneously maintained in Pleurotus ostreatus.
Two linear plasmid-like DNA elements, designated pLP01 and pLP02, have been isolated from a strain of Pleurotus ostreatus, an edible basidiomycete. pLP01 (10.0 kb) and pLP02 (9.4 kb) were found in mitochondrial preparations of the fungus and appear to have 5' ends blocked by association of a protein. Proteinase K cleavability of the 5'-terminal protein of pLP01 was higher than that of pLP02, indicating that the terminal proteins of both plasmid-like elements are distinct from one another. pLP01 and pLP02 were estimated to be present to the extent of 1-2 copies each per mitochondrial genome equivalent. The two plasmid-like elements had no homology between them and also were not homologous with the mitochondrial and nuclear genomic DNAs of the fungus.